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Students Expected enr B

■ by Doreen Lothian
Students of the University that three members was very DeLind’ e* Vm^Tthe^SRclo f up

of New Brunswick may gain likely. Davm ismgni a committee of members to
direct personal representation There are presently 30 mem- Members from a better hastily, composed come to a joint agreement.

the Board of Governors bers on the Board of Governors Governors include SRC executive seating Since the brief is at best
if early indications are con- at UNB. Chaiman Gordon Fairweather to the in draft stages further infor
med. No one will reveal too much MP Lundy Royal b orbes tiltot the* position was.unttotK ^^ How_
; Approximately three weeks at this time because the brief president UNBSJ. and pro.fes- meeting^Th , hg ev£r specula[ion IS that of
ago, a joint committee of the « in its final drafting stages. sor Walter Baker. on C"Z representation. three members, two will be
Students Council and the Board Mr Muir said although Telephoneattempts to con- Stu e ep discussion selected bv students with auto-
,of Governors of the university verbal concm had been tact Mr. Fairweather for com- As a^JJ‘TcZ m^Hc appointment yearly of
achieved verbal concensus on reached that continued dis- ment were impossible due at r, propose Student Council President,
student representation on the mssion on the issue would his committment in Ottawa mi i P <■

he unwise until the brief had Negotiations between the recommendations on the mat Muir speculated that the
No definite number has been been completed. two groups began when Mac- ter to the Board of Governors, fiml meting will ̂ obably

annoi need officially but one SRC members of the joint Farlane and Muir discovered explained . r /. come mthm n
committee member speculated include Mr. Muir, Stephen Mac- that a scheduled Board meeting The B( a J weeks.
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Really Now $■8!r- 1
This youngster was a bit 

brickperplexed by this new 
structure on King’s College

’—www».'

JIB88
Road - and so are we.

We've made a few esti
mates about what the thing 
cost and the results are quite 
interesting.

The cement base probably 
cost over $100. The brick 
work could not have been 

| done for less than $150. Then 
there’s the cut-stone top,

HI aluminum frame and plate 
mm glass. In all, our estimator

says, the whole thing could g 
have cost us about $500. jj 

Actually there are two of 
them - which means $1000, 
just to put up two maps oj fl 
the campus.

Which is a fine way to I 
spend money if you have I 
a lot. Most of us don't, and 
that's why we're scratching 
our heads.
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Membership issues already number two for UNB’s Board 
of Governors this year. Especially so for this member, 
W.W. Meldrum, New Brunswick’s Liberal Minister of Edu
cation, who's eligibility will be decided by the results of the 
October 26th provincial election. The new issue of student 
representation on the board is also in the process of review.
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No Relief In Housing Shortage For Students
the Co-Op it would be heller Co-Op uni lined boarding of ,poll may be open for

homes there are 3700 spaces second term. At the Co-Op 
while the registration this year the rent is $500 for single 
nears 6000. Keeping those stu- students and $425 for those 
dents who live at home in in double rooms, 
mind this still leaves, almost 
1500 students who must fend 
for themselves in an unfamiliar 
city in finding accomodation.
The placement and accomodat
ions office set up over 2000 
spaces m town for students,
but by September third when 

| thousands of students are still
to come, only 300 were left /)e ready for occupancy
forcing those stuaents who had f()f a( /fW another two ^eeks 
not been able to line up a ancj all the students are being 
place to stay, to settle for accomodated “one way or an- 
inferior accommodations with other. ” Presently, the first year 
the price they have to pay are being housed in Lady Dunn 
up to the whims of the land- Hall in makeshift suites, Maggie 
lord.

The housing situation, a per- although it was expected that 
ennialcrisis at> this university, with the new women’s resi- this year, 
appears to be as bad as ever,i dence and the completion of Including Residences, the

mm

jm Peter Kent, Dean of Men’s 
Residences and Dean Kid of 
Women’s Residence, have said 
that all spaces have been alio ted 
at a cost of $850 for a double 
and $925 for a single room 
and board. Tibbits Hall, the 
new women's residence will
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Jean and Murray Houses are
rFigures from Dave Lambert, still operating due to the great

manager of the Co-Op are that demand. Murray House is being
nil 102 family units and 240 sued now as a “Senior Girls’
single units in the Montgomery house. As usual the applica- 

ÉÈÈ. Street project, along with the tions for residence are greater
jfe. 42 spaces in the 3 houses down- than the number of spaces a-
H| town are occupied. However, vailable, although the residence 
I he indicated that a number complex is ever increasing.
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